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TECHNIQUE

Enquiring, understanding, knowing, planning, measuring, communicating, comparing,
implementing – the quality of prosthetic treatment is based on many small components.
To fabricate a well-crafted restoration many components must fit together.
The choice of material plays a significant role when fabricating a restoration. For the
past few months Master Dental Technician Benjamin Votteler has been working with
Ceramill Zolid FX Multilayer, a new polychromatic, super-high translucent zirconia from
Amann Girrbach. He fabricated a prosthetic restoration for a patient to demonstrate how,
together with the attending dentist Dr. Feraydoon Sharghi, he successfully produced an
uncompromisingly aesthetic result.
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TECHNIQUE
INITIAL SITUATION (01 - 08)

01 - 03

Multiple oligodontia in the upper and lower jaws. Orthodontic treatment is performed. The pronounced progenia is

clearly visible from the lateral view

04 & 05

Occlusal view of the upper and lower jaws. The deciduous teeth still present could not be preserved

This case report is designed as a photo
story and conveys the impressive options

Material information
Ceramill Zolid FX Multilayer

resulting from a consistent planning and

Presentation of the case
The 20-year-old female patient suffered

work process in combination with modern

Polychromatic, super-high translucent zir-

from multiple congenitally missing teeth

materials. The focus is on a material concept

conia. Thanks to a special manufacturing

(oligodontia), combined with pronounced

that has become established in the lab with

process the material does not have visible

progenia. Four residual teeth were pres-

many indications. The basis is the super-high

shade break edges and has a seamless,

ent in the upper jaw and four in the lower

translucent, polychromatic zirconia Cera-

homogeneous shade gradient. Another

jaw. Following orthodontic treatment in the

mill Zolid FX Multilayer, which is a so-called

feature is that despite a very high light

Orthodontic Department, ZZMK (Center of

third-generation zirconia [1]. The light-optical

transmission, zirconia has a high flexural

Dentistry, Oral Medicine and Maxillofacial

properties of the material are very close to

strength (700 MPa) and can consequently

Surgery) Tübingen, Germany, bimaxillary

those of glass-ceramic materials. In combi-

also be used as far back as the molar region.

repositioning osteotomy was performed ,

nation with the integrated, uniformly ho-

Even three-unit bridges are not a problem.

whereby the maxilla was separated from the

mogeneous polychromatic shade gradient,

Ceramill Zolid FX Multilayer allows a lot of

cranial base and repositioned anteriorly (Le

fabrication of monolithic restorations in the

scope for aesthetic implementation in a large

Fort I fracture). The mandible was displaced

posterior and anterior regions is no longer

number of indications – whether monolith-

dorsally in line with this. The deciduous teeth

taboo for us if we work with a slight cut-back

ic or as a base shade for a cut-back in the

not worth preserving were extracted and

and minimum layering for the latter.

anterior region.

autologous bone augmentation performed
in both jaws for preparing the implant site.
After osseointegration, a total of eleven im-
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TECHNIQUE

06 - 08

Situation following bimaxillary repositioning osteotomy (top). The maxilla was surgically repositioned anteriorly and

the position of the mandible aligned. The set-ups are shown below in the desired prosthetic situation

plants were placed, distributed over both

The models were digitalised and eleven cus-

the veneering, for example using transparent

jaws. Surgery was performed and implants

tom hybrid abutments designed and milled

and incisal shade modifiers. Due to the com-

were placed in the Clinic and Outpatient De-

in the lab using the Ceramill Motion. The

paratively high strength (700 MPa) three-unit

partment for Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery

material selected for this was high-strength,

bridges extending to the molar region can

at ZZMK Tübingen.

monochromatic zirconia Ceramill Zolid Pre-

also be fabricated from third-generation

Prosthetic treatment could follow on the ba-

shade 2, which effectively masks the titanium

zirconia. This fact was a decisive reason for

sis of these implants. Treatment requires a

base due to its opacity. After bonding the

us only using the material monolithically in

consistent procedure due to the complexity

titanium bases with the zirconia abutments,

the molar region.

of the case. Four implants and six teeth were

the models were digitalised again and the 21

This allows the objective to be reached

to be restored prosthetically in the upper

restoration designed. The fully anatomical

quickly and efficiently. In only a few steps

jaw. In the lower jaw seven implants and two

designs were minimally reduced in the 15

we had achieved our objective, so that we

anterior teeth were to be restored. All-ceram-

24 and 34 to 35 regions for a cut-back. The

could devote our full attention to the surface

ic single crowns and bridges were fabricated

objective was to build up the customised an-

structuring. After establishing a natural mac-

and luted on the residual teeth and hybrid

terior crowns using only a hint of veneering

ro and micro texture the restorations were

abutments. Ceramill Zolid FX Multilayer was

porcelain (0.5 mm). The ideal base for this

tried in intraorally. All relevant parameters

used for the crowns and bridges. Only fully

cut-back is the new super-high translucent

were checked at try-in, so that the resto-

anatomical restorations were fitted in the

zirconia Ceramill Zolid FX, which has remark-

ration could be finished with the glaze firing.

molar region. The anterior crowns were cut

able, light-optical properties and above all

back in the vestibular region and customised

soft transitions from cervical to enamel. We

using veneering porcelain.

placed some selective internal effects with
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TECHNIQUE
PLAN, IMPLEMENT, CHECK, ACT! (09 - 18)

09 & 10

The deciduous teeth have been extracted in the upper and lower jaws. Autologous bone augmentation was then

performed in both jaws. After osseointegration, a total of eleven implants were placed.

11

The situation immediately after the surgical procedure with fitted set-up. The patient experienced for the first time how

her “new teeth” would feel in the mouth.

12 & 13

The set-up was used as a temporary restoration during the healing period. The restoration was designed to be re-

movable and easily cleaned by the patient.
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TECHNIQUE

14

Gingiva formers were screwed onto the exposed im-

15

The seven implants in the lower jaw were also fitted with

plants. Four implants and six teeth were to be fitted with

gingiva formers. It was now a matter of restoring the implants

all-ceramic restorations in the upper jaw.

prosthetically together with the two anterior teeth.

16

17

Reference points (vertical relation) are determined for

registering the bite at a later stage.

18

A light-curing acrylic template is used as an aid for regis-

tering the bite at a later stage.

The support zones were divided into quadrants during preparation and re-indexed using the template.
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TECHNIQUE
IF THERE’S NO STANDARD SITUATION, SPECIAL FEATURES GO UNNOTICED (19 - 25)

19 & 20

An impression was taken of the upper and lower jaw

21 & 22

... accurate trays to be fabricated for the preci-

using alginate and models fabricated from these impressions.

sion impression. Intraoral inter-implant splinting was pre-

The diagnostic models allowed , ...

pared at the same time on the models.

23 & 24

25

Following preparation, custom trays were fabricated

for the upper and lower jaws for the open precision impression.

Transfer of the maxillary position by way of skeletal

features in the natural head position using HeadLines (according to Rainer Schöttl and Udo Plaster).
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TECHNIQUE
RULES ARE STATIC AND PEOPLE DIFFERENT (26 - 33)

26

After detailed preparation of the teeth, the open im-

pressions were taken with connected impression posts.

27

The impressions are prepared for fabricating the preci-

sion models. The marginal areas are extended with wax for an
adequately high dental arch.

28

The Giroform models were then fabricated. After plac-

ing the impression tray (here upper jaw) on the carrier, the

29

The dental arches were segmented, thus finishing the pre-

cise sectioned models.

base plate was prepared with the pins and the dental arch
poured in dental stone.
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TECHNIQUE

30

Transfer of the determined maxillary plane, aligned by way

of the natural head position (NHP) and therefore patient-orien-

31

The lower model was articulated according to the bite

registration. The restoration could now be fabricated.

tated, into the articulator using the HIP Mount mounting table.

32 & 33

Occlusal view of the finished implant prosthetic restorations in the upper and lower jaws. The excellent light-optical

properties of Ceramill Zolid FX Multilayer allow fully anatomical restorations to be fabricated in the posterior region without any
compromises. Opposite are the models with the removable gingiva masks.
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TECHNIQUE
HIGHLY TRANSLUCENT, AESTHETIC, STABLE! (34 - 38)

34

A customised, vital interplay of shades was achieved with only a small amount of build-up porcelain using a cut-back.

35 - 37

Anterior view of the finished restorations in the upper and lower jaws. In addition to the high standard of aesthetics,

the material concept guarantees a high degree of dependability. The monolithic sections in the occlusal load-bearing regions are
high strength at 700 MPa. This value is significantly above that of conventional glass-ceramic.

38

The functional aspects were checked in static and dynamic occlusion in the articulator. The surfaces of the zirconia resto-

rations are smooth and dense.
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TECHNIQUE
AWARENESS, INSPIRATION, RESPONSIBILITY (39 - 55)

39 & 40

Overview of the individual ceramic restorations: in the upper jaw four hybrid abutments, one bridge and eight

crowns. In the lower jaw on the other hand seven hybrid abutments, one bridge and seven crowns.

41 & 42

The finished, zirconia-based all-ceramic restorations with and without the hybrid abutments fabricated in the lab.
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43 & 44

For some time now we use a cleaning protocol with solutions specifically developed for the purpose (Finevo, Sirius

Ceramics, Frankfurt, Germany) to ensure the abutments fabricated in the lab are germ-free. The restorations are then shrinkwrapped and transferred to the practice.

45 & 46

The temporary restorations were removed and the implants prepared for screw retaining the hybrid abutments.

First, the healing caps had to be removed.

47 & 48

To ensure the abutments were fitted in the correct position the dentist

was supplied with acrylic transfer templates.

49

Fitting the hybrid abutments in

the lower jaw.
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TECHNIQUE

50 & 51

The tooth-borne restorations were placed definitively using luting composite. These photographs show the occlusal

view after finalising treatment: monolithic restorations in the posterior region and partially veneered restorations in the anterior
region.

52 & 53

Simply beautiful! The customised anterior crowns display a beautiful interplay of shades. When looking at these

photographs, even dental specialists cannot imagine that the young female patient suffered from congenitally missing teeth.

54 & 55

This is happiness! This self-assured smile of the patient puts all the stresses of the lengthy treatment in the background.
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TECHNIQUE
THE GREATEST PLEASURE IS REALLY THE SATISFACTION (56 & 57)

56

Tears of joy not only rewarded the dental team for all their efforts, but also showed that the patient’s stresses had been

forgotten.

57

Jointly enquiring, understanding, knowing, planning, measuring, communicating, comparing, implementing and together

savour the outcome with joy and satisfaction. This is teamwork: Master Dental Technician Benjamin Votteler, patient and dentist
Dr. Feraydoon Sharghi (from left to right).
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PRODUCT LIST
Product

Name

Company

Impression material, two-phase

Impregum Penta/Permadyne Garant

3M Espe

Articulator

Artex

Amann Girrbach

Luting system, adhesive

Multilink Automix

Ivoclar Vivadent

CAD/CAM system

Ceramill CAD/CAM

Amann Girrbach

Glaze and stains

Ceramill Stain and Glaze

Amann Girrbach

Implant system

Frialit/Xive

Dentsply Sirona

Adhesive bases

Ceramill ti-connect

Amann Girrbach

Model system

Giroform

Amann Girrbach

Cleaning solution

Finevo

sirius ceramics

Veneering porcelain

Creation Zi-CT

Creation Willi Geller

■	Implant abutments

Ceramill Zolid Preshade 2

Amann Girrbach

■	Crowns and bridges

Ceramill Zolid FX Multilayer

Amann Girrbach

The fully anatomical restorations were giv-

sensitivity and of course observance of the

zirconia Ceramill Zolid FX Multilayer, a fact

en additional brilliance, light dynamics and

basic principles of prosthetics by the dental

verified by the case presented here.

depth effect using the glaze and stains of

technician. Empathy with the patient is also

the system.

indispensable.

Epilogue

We bear a great deal of responsibility. Master

dontics and consultant and private lecturer

Zirconia

Our special thanks go to Prof. Dr. Mirjam
Berneburg from the Department of Ortho-

Dental Technician Benjamin Votteler selected

Dr. Dr. Susanne Kluba for surgery and implant

The duration of treatment from orthodontic

the materials according to strict criteria to

placement at the Clinic and Outpatient De-

pre-treatment to completion of prosthetic

meet this responsibility. The reason: depend-

partment for Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery

treatment was approximately four years.

ability. It is also the desire to create optimum

at the University Hospital Tübingen for the

Realisation of this type of complex pros-

aesthetics and, ultimately, flexibility. These

excellent interdisciplinary cooperation, with-

thetic treatment requires craftsmanship,

requirements were met, for example by

out whom such an outcome would not have

knowledge of material properties, aesthetic

the super-high translucent polychromatic

been possible.

■

CAREER
Dr. Feraydoon Sharghi studied dentistry in Munich and Tübingen from 1993 to 2000. After the state exams, he held a position as
assistant dentist at the Department of Dental Prosthetics at the University Hospital Tübingen (Medical Director: Prof. Dr. H. Weber).
In 2008 he gained his PhD and since 2009 has been employed as a consultant responsible for dental implantology and management of the clinical student courses. His main areas of work are the treatment of complex aesthetic and functionally demanding
cases, often in interdisciplinary cooperation the Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department.
Master Dental Technician Benjamin Votteler completed his final dental technology exam in 2001 as the best student of the year.
He then worked in various laboratories and gathered a large amount of practical experience from 2001 to 2005 with well-known
dental technicians in the greater Stuttgart area, Switzerland and California. In March 2006 Benjamin Votteler passed his Master’s
exam in Stuttgart. Since then he has managed a dental laboratory in Pfullingen, Germany, with his father. Benjamin Votteler is
well-known internationally as the author of numerous publications as well as for lecturing. He focusses on fabricating all-ceramic
restorations which he teaches in practice-orientated workshops.
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